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Theatre 13 Popular Off For France

The Garrison Theatre is more than pop- The Divisional Concert Party wiIl scion

ular this week and from the flrst evening it be en its way to France, we are inforrned. -

has been almost =mPossible te get seats un- The party has given any number of concerts

less they were booked several days ahead, ini this and the surrounding districts and

"Sev:!n Days' Leave" is .on for the entire have raised several hundreds o! pounds for

Week and it Is certain that a new attendance various charities. In addition to this they

record will be made before the end of the founded the Happy Valley concert grounds

weel<. and cluring the favourable weather o! the

The management is certainly fortunate past few months the gave entertainments to

ini the class of entertainments being sent many hundrede of men in uniformn and free

here. The drama and comedies have been to ail. They appeared at rnany of the field

exceptionally good, while the music hall pro- day sports and other events in whicb the

grams have been up to the usual standard of soldiers were interested.

camp production. Several of the coming Their farewrll concert was held this

plays are now running at the large London week and many scores of their friends were

theatres and WiIl be produced in the smre present to seeýthem for the Iast time and to

mnanner here as near as conditions wiIl per- wish thern success on their trip overseas.

mit. The theatre orchestra, in attendance The prograni on the Iast evening was ail

at every performance, continues to earn that could be desired. The ýcopcert was a

tinstintedt praises and adds the finishing complinientry one to the members of the

touch to the pleasant evening camp enter- company. We wîsh tliern every success in

tairiment. France.
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The Far-famed Cobham Stout and Surrey Aies ini Perfection

'_ r he F Are only obtainablO In Haslemere at this Hotêl.

Wines, Spirits and Liqueurs of the First Quality Only
The Swan Dry Ginger Ài. andi other ,ion-alcoholic or Soft Drinks a speclalty

Most SPaCious andi Dest Ligbtcd Public Billiard RoUm la the. District.

CHRISTOPHER WHEELER, Mi. C, A.. Proprietor
Formerly o! the House of Commons Catering Department, the Fifth Avenue

and Grand Hotels, New York, Hotel Brighton, Coney Isle, and man-

ager o! %Mackellars (the late Lord Roberts' favorite Hotel), the

Marlborough,Premier and the Royal Crystal Palace Hotels, London


